INTRODUCTION:
Nowadays the problem of premature greying (Akalapalithyam) is gradually increasing day by day in youth as well as adults 1 due to irregular diet and change in life style.Presentday lifestyle of people is prone to more stress and strain resulting into many life style disorders. We can consider palityam is one among them. So there is a dire necessity to check this problem. Hence this studies taken for the research work. The vitiated Pitta dosha (hyper acidity) reaches Siras (head) and burns the hair follicle leading to premature greying. Excessive intake of bitter, sour & chilly in food can cause anger, sorrow & tiredness (Katu,Tikta,Ushnaahara sevena, Krooda, Soka andSrama).Smooth,oily,charming,shining are the characters of skin and hair of Twaksarapurusha that are desirable 2&.3 In grey hair there is gradual dilution of pigment in the cavities, changing hair color from normal to white. The loss of pigment in the hair shafts is associated with a progressive loss of tyrosenase activity in the melanocytes thus leading to grey hair. 4&5 White hair commonly appears at temporal region and slowly involves the remaining area of the scalp over a period of time. Hair is rising from skin. 6 Colour change of hair is due to the vitiation of kesabhoomi. 7 According to Ayurvedic acharyas Pittavikruti and Dustapratishyaya is the commonest cause for grey hair. 8 According to Vagbhata "Urdwajtru Vikarshu Vesheshnam Nasyamithi Uchate".As Nose (nasa) is the entrance of siras, preferable treatment is Nasya karma. Mundi (Spaharanthus indicus) is abundantly & cheaply available herb. Mundi tailam is also readily available drug and can be used safely.
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MATERIALS & METHODS:
Selection of Patients:
30 patients suffering from premature greying (Akalapalithyam) between the age group of 10-30 years were selected from the O.P of G.A.H, Erragadda, Hyderabad. These patients were subjected to detailed clinical examination & investigations. They were randomly divided in two groups as A and B.
"A" group: 15 registered patients were recommended only Nasyakarma (nasal drops inhalation) of Muditailam.
"B" group: 15 registered patients were recommended Naysakarma (Inhalation) as well as Panakarma (intake of oil with milk) of Munditailam.
Dosage & Duration of trial:
A group: 3 to 6 drops of Muditailam as nasyakarma twice daily on empty stomach for 45 days.
B group: Along with nasyakarma (nasal drops) Panakarma (8-10 drops of Munditailam in a cup of lukewarm milk) is recommended twice daily on empty stomach for 45 days.
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Clinical parameters: Before treatment a small area on the scalp is selected and shaved off. The grey and black hairs of the shaved off portion are counted. After treatment the number of grey hair & black hair grown at the spot are again counted.
1) If more than 80% hair turns black it is considered aswell improved.
2) If 50% to 80% hair turns black it is consideredpartially improved.
ABSTRACT:
Healthy hair is indication of healthy life. 3) If below 20% hair turns black it is considered as-no improvement. The above tables indicate that during 1-15 days there is only partial response to both types of treatments. After 15 days of treatment till 30 days 2 patients in group-B showed good improvement while partial improvement was seen in 11 patients from both the groups. At the end of the treatment 7 patients had excellent results while 14 showed partial response and 9 had no response.
OBSERVATION & RESULTS:
DISCUSSION:
Out of 15 patients in group-A, 2 (13.3%) had well improvement, 6(40%) had partial improvement and there is no response in 7 cases after completion of the course. Whereas in group-B who were treated with Nasyakarma along with Panakarma 5 (33.3%) had well improvement, 8 (53.3%) had Partial improvement, and no response in two persons. On analysis of results from the above tables it is found that more patients in group-B had better results from the treatment when compared to group-A. It is also clear that the results were quicker in group-B patients. In this clinical trial "Munditaila" pacifies pitta. Munditaila is absorbed through mucous membrane of the nose and reaches romakupas through shrungataka marma and cures the disease by dosha dushya vigatana.
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CONCLUSION:
Premature greying (Akalapalithyam) is a common cosmetic problem frequently seen in students as well as younger generation. 13&12 Nasyakarma is the first choice of treatment in palithyam cases. It is found from the study that Nasyakarma along with panakarma of Mundithailam is more effective in preventing as well as curing the problem. 14&8 No adverse effects were found of the treatment. As this study establishes the effectiveness of the above treatment it is advised that further continuing of the treatment on regular basis is essential to combat the ill-effects of pollution.
